Health and Beauty Packages

- $250 Curves Voucher
- Makeup and Beauty Basket from West End Pharmacy
- Package of Ladies Goodies from Priceline Pharmacy Cessnock
- Variety of “Juice” Hair Products from Ellen’s Hair Affair Bellbird
- Package of Goodies from Curves Cessnock, Book from Borders Kotara and $40 Headoffice Hair Design Voucher
- Package of Goodies from Curves Cessnock, Book from Borders Kotara and $20 Kmart Voucher
- Package of Goodies from Curves Cessnock, Drink Bottle from Westpac Bank and $20 Peter Oneills Jewellers Voucher
- Package of Goodies from Curves Cessnock, Drink Bottle from Westpac Bank and Xedos Cutters Cessnock (Shampoo, Cut and Blowave) Voucher
- Package of Goodies from Curves Cessnock, Drink Bottle from Westpac Bank and Hair Cellar Cessnock (Shampoo, Cut and Blowave) Voucher
- 1 Curves Bag full of Goodies, Book from Borders and $15 Best and Less Gift Card
- 1 Curves Bag full of Goodies, Book from Borders and $15 Best and Less Gift Card
- 1 Curves Bag full of Goodies, Book from Borders and $15 Wentworth Hotel Cessnock Vouchers
- Package of Perfume, Makeup etc from Blooms The Chemist

Wine and Dinner Packages

- Sobel Wines, Peterson’s House Private Wine Tasting for 6, $25 Railway Hotel Voucher
- Saddlers Creek Wine, Peterson’s House Private Wine Tasting for 6, $25 Railway Hotel Voucher
- Tempus Two Wine, Peterson’s House Private Wine Tasting for 6, $25 Railway Hotel Voucher
- Arrowfield Gift Box with 6 bottles of Wine
- Draytons Wines, Lindemans Simple Pleasure Wine Tasting Voucher, $25 Australia Hotel Voucher
- Tyrrells Wines, Petersons House Private Wine Tasting for 6, $25 Australia Hotel Voucher
- Mt Pleasant McWilliams Wine Pack and 4 glasses valued at $120

Kids Packages

- Civic Theatre Children’s Events Pass for 2 Children, Book from Borders, Roxy Thongs from Bombora Surf
- Crayola Pack, Book from Borders, Roxy Thongs from Bombora Surf
- 1 x Dizzyland Children’s Day Pass, Book from Borders, Silver Money Box From Westpac Bank
- 1 x Dizzyland Children’s Day Pass, Book from Borders, Silver Money Box From Westpac Bank
- MP3 Player from Sams Warehouse
- Beanie and Thongs from Bombora Surf, Body Pack from Pharmacy Advice, MG 23 $ voucher
- Travel Cordless Rechargeable Hair Straighter from Taylors Retravision
- Pryme Helmet from Bike Trax Cessnock and a Family Pass to Fighterworld Williamtown
- Billabong cap & thongs from Bombora Surf, Rip Curl Wallet, Pencil Case and Belt from Flanagans Menswear
- EB Games Pack included 1 DS game, PS2 Game, 3 x PSP discs, 1 computer game and Guitar Hero Microphone
- 3 Christmas book pack, 41 piece Faber_Castell Fridge magnet art set, Dr Seuss 24 Piece Story Jigsaw from Australia Post and children’s book from Borders, Silver Money Box from Westpac Bank.
Food Package

- Large Wooden Spice Rack Filled with Variety of Spices from Masterfoods, Cookbook and Seeds from Yates and Sylvesters Bakery Voucher, Silicon Hand Mits, Ez-Freeze Deluxe Cereal Kit from Australia Post.

Eating / Day Out Packages

- Dinner for 2 and Bottle of Wine at Bellbird Hotel and 1 Video Ezy Voucher
- Dinner for 2 at Billabongs Restaurant East Maitland Bowling Club and 1 Video Ezy Voucher
- Lunch for 2 at Red Salt Crown Plaza and ½ hr Massages for 2 at Hunter Day Spa
- 1 Family game at Superstrike Warners Bay, Jet Buzz Jet Boat Ride (Buy 1 Get 1 Free), $15 voucher at Cafe On Cooper
- $20 Balloon Works Voucher and $20 Bluebird Florist Voucher
- 2 Adult Cessnock Cinema Vouchers and $20 Wentworth Hotel Vouchers
- 1 Family Pass to Hunter Valley Gardens and $15 Bellbird Fine Foods Voucher
- 1 Family Pass to Hunter Valley Zoo and $15 Bellbird Fine Foods Voucher
- 1 x Self Guided Tour for 2 at Maitland Goal and $15 voucher at Cafe On Cooper
- 1 x Self Guided Tour for 2 at Maitland Goal and $15 voucher at Cafe On Cooper
- 1 Family Pass for Australian Shark and Ray Centre and 1 Family Pass for Sea Scape Dolphin Watch Cruise
- 1 Family Fighter World Voucher and 1 Family Pass for Tamboi Dolphin Watch Cruise
- 1 Jet Buzz Jet Boat Ride (Buy 1 Get 1 Free), Family Pass to Australian Reptile Park, $15 Wentworth Hotel Voucher
- 1 Family Hunter Wetlands Centre Night Tour and $25 McDonalds Voucher Cessnock
- 1 x Family Hunter Wetlands Centre Day Pass and $25 McDonalds Voucher Cessnock
- 1 x Family Hunter Wetlands Centre Day Pass and $25 McDonalds Voucher Cessnock
- 1 x Hunter Valley Smelly Cheese and Gelato Shop $60 Gift Card
- 1 x Hunter Valley Zoo and 1 x KFC Family Feast Voucher

Other Packages

- 2 x 10 pack DVD+R discs, 1 mini Optical Mouse, 1 Mouse Pad with Gel Wrist Rest from Australia Post with Bag

Man Packages

- 1 x All In One Cooler Bag pack from Eatons Mitre 10 and 1 x $20 Revvins Auto One Voucher Cessnock
- 1 x Holden Shirt and 1 x $20 Revvins Auto One Voucher Cessnock
- 1 x Holden Shirt and 1 x $20 Revvins Auto One Voucher Cessnock
- 1 x Holden Singlet and 1 x $20 Goldman's Cessnock Voucher
- 1 x Holden Polo Shirt and 1 x $20 Goldman's Cessnock Voucher